Utah Jazz Announce 2022-23 Regular Season Schedule
Utah to tip-off the season at home vs. Denver on Oct. 19
SALT LAKE CITY (August 17, 2022) – The Utah Jazz announced today the team’s 2022-23 regular season
schedule, presented by University of Utah Health. The Jazz will open their 49th NBA campaign at Vivint
Arena against the Denver Nuggets on Oct. 19. Utah’s first road game comes two days later on Oct. 21 in
Minnesota against the Timberwolves. The regular season will conclude on April 9 on the road against the
Los Angeles Lakers.
Utah’s home opener against the Nuggets will mark the seventh time the team has taken on Denver in a
season debut, last playing the Nuggets on opening night to start the 2017-18 season.
Other Jazz games of note include the Memphis Grizzlies at Vivint Arena on Oct. 29 and Oct. 31, which
leads into a three-game road trip, playing Dallas on Nov. 2, the Los Angeles Lakers on Nov. 4, and Los
Angeles Clippers on Nov. 6. Utah hosts the New York Knicks on Nov. 15, with the game scheduled to be
broadcast on TNT, and also has visits from the Phoenix Suns on Nov. 18, the Golden State Warriors on
Dec. 7, the Philadelphia 76ers on Jan. 14, the Dallas Mavericks on Jan. 28 and Feb. 6, and the Boston
Celtics on March 18. The team will play on Martin Luther King Jr. Day at Minnesota on Jan. 16. Utah’s last
home game comes on April 8 against Denver.
Single-game tickets for the 2022-23 Utah Jazz regular season and preseason will go on sale to the public
on Monday, August 22 , beginning at 10 a.m. (MT). Mini-plans will go on sale Monday, August 29. Fans can
purchase tickets online at utahjazz.com, or by calling or texting (801) 355-DUNK. Group tickets will be
available to the public beginning Sept. 1.
The Jazz will play all Eastern Conference teams twice and Western Conference teams four times apiece,
except for four out-of-division Western Conference teams, which it will face only three times. The four
teams include the Golden State Warriors (one home, two road), the Houston Rockets (one home, two
road), the New Orleans Pelicans (two home, one road), and the Phoenix Suns (two home, one road).
Utah’s month-by-month breakdown includes eight games in October (four home, four road), 16 games in
November (six home, 10 road), 15 games in December (eight home, seven road), 13 games in January
(eight home, five road), 11 games in February (seven home, four road), 14 games in March (five home,
nine road), and five games in April (three home, two road).
Utah’s schedule features 15 back-to-back sets (six road/road, four home/road, three road/home and two
home/home). The team’s longest homestand spans six games from Nov. 28 – Dec. 9, with the longest
road trip totaling six games from March 3 – 13. The Jazz will have a six-day All-Star Break from February
17-22, with Utah hosting the 72nd NBA All-Star Game at Vivint Arena on Sunday, February 19.
A list schedule is attached. For more information, please visit utahjazz.com.
About the Utah Jazz
Founded as the 18th member of the National Basketball Association (NBA) in 1974, and located in Salt Lake City since 1979, the Utah Jazz
are committed to excellence as a team and in the community. On the court, the Jazz are the second-winningest team in the NBA over the last
30 years, having won nine division titles and two Western Conference championships along with 17 seasons of 50-plus wins, and are
supported by one of the most passionate fan bases in all of sports. The Utah Jazz also operate the Junior Jazz program, the largest and

longest-running youth basketball league in the NBA, featuring more than 60,000 players and an additional 13,000 volunteers who take part
annually across six states. For more information on the Utah Jazz, visit www.utahjazz.com.

